Dear Mr. Sirs,

Our company was founded in 1992. VIMAL PPCE is one of the largest and modern potato starch and derivatives manufacturers on CIS market. We are private family business with 22-year experience. Nowadays we have economic ties and absolutely clean reputation in more than 25 countries of the world: Germany, the Netherlands, China, Czech Republic, Poland, Lithuania, Russia, Belarus, Kazakhstan, Uzbekistan, Armenia, Georgia, Thailand, and others. Starting from 2010 increasing of our Asian partners’ interests to our products is taking place.

Our mission is to become an internationally recognized production company with clear market leadership and strong position in whole starch products.
In 2010 after consumption and market analysis, it was decided to build a new potato starch factory, with a production capacity of 600 metric tons of raw potatoes per day. As for today, we have:

- 6 hectares of land in 2 km from Chernihiv (35 km to Russian border and 35 to Belarus)
- Finished all project works
- Water supply
- Electricity
- Natural GAS supply
- Road, up to territory

The only “RED LIGHT” for our project is an insufficient funds.

Dear Sirs, we are looking for reliable investments in our business. As for now, our project requires 10,000,000 USD funding. We will be glad to consider any types of cooperation.

Yours faithfully,

Serhiy Samonenko

Director